
Have shake� the bottom 6ut of pi'i;e� and yo� can no'� getthe ,following goods �tR 1. ,COOK & CO'S at about your ownfiigures :
-

,:Ohai� Pumbs,Iron Cistern Pumps, Deep Well' p'u�ps,Farm 'Pumps, Drain', Tile, ' Sewer Pipe, Oheap HeatingStoves, Oooks & Ranges, Base Burners, for hard.and soft ,oo� ,

The Democrat promises to put two so
, ciety reporters on its staff after Oct. 15.
We regret to see this paper growing dud
iAh •

.

Mr. and Mrs. '1<': D. Place and 'lIlrs. 'Wes
ley Edwards have re,turne(l from�ew York
where they went with the remams of Mr.
Edwards. . /'

Complete
.

short-hand self-instructer,$1.50. Specimen pages and lessons bymail free. Address Reporters
Iowa City, Ia.
The colored pastor of the Baptist churchK. W. Carr, died of malarial fever last

Friday .night, and was sent to Tennessee
for burial, having been embalmed by Undertakers Gibb & Lee.
C. F. Kendall treated the flre department to an oyster supper in reeognitlonof their services in saving the Grand Op

era House on Friday night, a,t the burn
ing of Wier's Livery stable adjoining.

Geo. S. Wood, of the �[erchants deliverylost-a pocket book 'containing $240, on .thenorth side last Saturday, and .was fortu
mite enough to have it returned by an

" employee of Pacific hotel, who harl found," it ' <-

'j. F. Whitney.' head millent-:the Inter
Ocean MilI�, was quite severely injuredby a stick that had caught in themachin
ery, which he was trying to t:�mbve. It
struck him in the face, leavrng 'a bad
bruise.



Gov. }.lartin hal iuued a
-

quaran
tine proclamation forbidding the in

troduction of cattle inte Kan'sas from

Illinois, Ohio and Canada, on, aoeount
of pleuro-pneumonia eX,istlI�g there.'

-

'rh9_ annual meeting of the K�n8as
Equal Sutl'1'a�e ARsociation will be
held in, tpis CIty Oct. 26-28.

The S'�nta Fe will build an exten
sion to the Gulf on the south and an

other to Chicago on the north.

The negro Krurnp, who killed Wallace,
a�other negro, in Tennesseetown last',

�vmter, has been arrested in the south
BUll br\>ught back to iihis 'city, and the
case will come up on the 14th instant.

The hotel buildi�g on the 'cotnetof
.Fifth and Adams street, has been bou�ht
by the Kansas &, Dakota road, whICh
will be enlarged and 11selt for depot pur-

again, '

Possibly, hC)1,fevel', there will re

main some moral etl'ect for which we

ilho�ld be deTout(y, th8nk�1.

North Topeka has a first-class tailor'
and cutter inl\Ir. J. B. Ward, 431 Kansas
avenue. Persons in want of good custom
�ork should give Messrs. War<\ &, Son, a
call. 'They have a splendid line of the
best and latest style of sample goods:

Burglars took a great de'�l of t�ouble t�
break Into Riblet's grocery store, to bore
into an o;ld safe that was already unlock- ,

ed and blow it open with dynamite and
run the fisk of being blown to pieces, all
for�-thirty six pennies.

,
COl. Bradley, veteran cllllllidate for

county attorney, met his 0111 friend Mil
ton 'Nobles, the actor, a -few days ago,
when his" company played here. They
were in the same regiment from Michi- ,

gan anrl were together before Vicksburg
where Col. Bradley earrled the eolora SI)

gallantly.

Politics are quite lively here. The N, F. Conkle is 'HOW receiving a fine

meeting on Thursday night set the peo- line of early fall and seasonable Millin

pte to thinking anrl many who before ery and the public is invited to call and

Were afraid the Veterans' Ticket was a examine the same. Mr. Conkle'S estab

tr�k in the interest of the democratic Iished trade and reputation insures him

party, begin to admit that a man may be his share of patronage, yet we feel like

a good republican and yllt veto against we are doing our readers a favor by ad

the court house ticket. The cry of mug- rising them to give him a call.

wump used by men believed to work for The Grand Lodge of Gooel 'l'emplars hag
money, has no wei�ht with men who been in session in this city this week.

seek, an honest administration of county From reports, we judge that the Grand

a�;llfs, I' . _. � " , . '�odge is in an Improved eondltion, Thill,
ie w uppers III 01 the 1 mg party do 18 one of the best temperance organiza- •

not deny. tha� n�olley .was used to socm:e ttonsin the .world. It would be a gootl
the n!>nllnatlOn of the so-called Repub�l-' thing for the young to have a subordin
can ticket, nor flo th�y.attempt to e,xplalll ate Lodge ill North Topeka
the court-house and Jail contracts. Their "

only resource is to cry out "mugwump, Miss Emma J. Evans, formerly 25\1 Kau

mugwump!" ,
ave, teacher of art needlework and dealer

There were a goodly number of people in embroidery materials, may now be

in' town on Satl1nlay ami the general found at her new room 269 Kiln ave;where

feeling, as eX\lresAeel quiefdr, that a she will be glad to meet her pupils anel

change was desirable in the interest of patrons. Miss Evans lias sxquielte taste

tM tax-payers. and is thoroughly competent to impart
Some few are very indignant that the instruction in any brauch of fanry need-

'

01(1 Soldiers should present any claims to lework.

office, "because," as they say, "the repub-
lican party has done enough for the sold- Nystrom Bros ill their new ouilding'
iers." ,

next door to Babcock & Stone's hardware
store, offer as fine It lot of .firstclass Boots
& Shoes as can be found in Topeka. Go
and see them and be satisfied that you
can save money by buying your boots anel
shoes of' them, as they IU1Ve no rent to

, ,

--_- ----��----

At, the republican conve�tion last

Saturday to nominate a candidate for

the 42n.d district, a resolution to ea

dorse the dude county ticket wall in
troduced but owing to tlie opposition
shown it WIIS not voted on. Score

one for the veterans.

'Yo give it simply as an opinion
that the republican papers of this 'ci
ty can ill afford to make w:ar upon the
old soldier. They are all republicans
who have bee:a republicans hereto

fore, but it is unreasonable to suppose
that abuse can be heaped upon them

�thout �heir resenting it, and if it is
carried fal' enough, it· call-not fail tq
aleinatemany from. the pa�t�.

OAt' of nature's own requirements. A

flock of wild geele will go astray 'With

out leaders. A moving herd ',of -.:rild
animals must have leaders. A'school



, "."1'"

1 !li, old 111 E ChUlCIl builrf lug, tlllll of
the oldest stl uctures III Topel-II ha-s been
to! n. down to give place to a new Odd Fel-
1"" � temple

11 Is now stuted that MI Mllll", the (II

,tlll('CI \I th whom WutWaltolllocle to hIS
delich, w as not dlscharged from the employ
of the company
A 1I1l:.n)UF.AT by the name of Frank WII

ra: rl got n frauchlse from the Ci tv Council
of �Vlllfieid to put m an Alectllc I ght ,llallt
mrl thell induced CItizens of that town to
buv ms franclrlse He stood oil' hIS board
l>lll 1J01l0wed a watch and pawnedIt and
iinally "skipped by the llgbt of tbe moon,"
lan vi ng' his wife and children In destitute
'" cu nis.tances
AI L the build ings commenced at the

Sold 1(0'],' Horne III Leavenwor th at e corn

plete andure adm lrable and successful
structures Healtbful homes ale" ha t the
t,ov"IUll1eot aimed to give Its sav1018, and
II 1I;1' �U( ceoded '1 he ball acks at e ben ted
�Iltll�ly hy tbe use of the Iatest improved
lll'plIlW<.:t!S On each flOOI 1I1 II buth tubs,
( Iosets and a sufllclent supply o[ hot IIUU
cold \\tHIlI Tho ventllattou rs pOI fe( t
.\ rou r ten o'clock the other lllgllt 1'111 ties

III the viciuiby of Pelrrepont's lodglllg house
III Topeku were abtracted by cries of dis
tl ess wblobw et e issumg froru the house,
AlllDvestlgatlOlI of the cause of the outcry
disclosed the fact thtLt Char-les Hiuu, 1\

lodger, had attempted to commit 'llIIJI<lo
hy taktng what be claimed \\ as UI'l'IlIC

)\{edlcal aid was sununoued and tho m 111'S
life may be saved Hinu was It [>"I.el
und had recently been d isehm-ged, '1111, so
discouraged him tllat he took the POI'!)ll
'I'us Santa Fo constructrou dell"l tureuf

reports that 265 miles of extensions have
been completed under the name or tho
Chicago, Kansas & Westelll up to Octo bel ,

as follows Greut Bend and Rush Center,
distance a.� milt's, Mulvane exteusiou,
completed to NOI wich, 34 m iles; Independ
euce extension H m iles completed, Chnu
tauqua and Chanute ex tonston to Bene
diet '1'he Lurned extension WIll be com

plated to Burdette, '! 3 miles \\ est, by 0('10
Ler 15 The Indiuu 'lellltolj extension IS

cornpleteuIroui A: kansas Cltj to t.he river

and the bridge IS completed and ready fOl
the rails
H C TOil 00:\, of Shelbina, Mo , jumped

through a window of the Pullman cal ou

the east bound Sarta Fe tratn at Paullue
the other aftel noon aud was taken to '10-
peka, where he died Himself, WIfe and
son had been to Oalifornla on an excur SIOU

aud were returning home Temporary Ill

samtJ WaS the cause
A DISPUTF: over an admission ticket at

the Topeka fau" between Dr Huutoou;
county treasurer of Shawuee County, and
Thomas Durham, gate keeper, led to blows
which resulted qUlte serfously to DI Hun
toon, his pllyslClau statmg that one of hia

"pns was pal ulyzed, a leg pal tlally par a
I} zed, and It w as feal ed hIS bt aID had been
affected
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H!::I�RY GEORCE.
He I, •• 'elY I'OlUlh&r Clllldhl"te fur illllyor

o 01 :Ne,¥ York
Nuw Yon". Oct•. 5.-At Henry George's

headquarters to day R huge pile of letters
were opened nnd lead. .Many of them eon
talned donutious III the shape of $5 or $10
ullts troni buslness men who have become
Interested in the George campnlan. The
preparation of campalgu literature IS PIO:
greasing slowly. Two pallJphll.lt� are now
being prepared, One 19 the story of Robin·
sun Crusoe and nts man Fridny, para
phrased by lIlr. (Jeorge IU hls book 011 protection and flee trade. It contains an
I ngemous statement In, slmple language
of lhe tlllltl question trom a free trader's
stand poiut, Another is a story made up
from the social problems of Captain Kldd.
'1 hese pamphtets WIll be sold at two cents
each fOI the benefit of the campaign tunc,
They will be leady by Tuesday nlght, A
novel design for a George badge hl,lS been
made. It is to be R mechanic's cranx and
Will be worn in answer to the slurs cast
upon the Georse movement. lIIr. George's
speech at Cooper Union to-morow night IS
looked for by his followerswith great eager
ness. It will be a master effort and will
doubtless become a text for future organ
izations. lIlr. Georgemakes careful prepnra-

---- ...�

THE FARM BARN.

Wl.y It ShOUld be a" Near Perfect and
Com1'ortable as Possible.

When there is nothing in the way 01
baving a first class barn the farmer
should build one, Some timcs money
is lacking, and in such case we must
put up with what we can get. Itisonly
jn exceptional cases that a mortgage
should be placed on a farm for the pur
pose of making improvements. A
mortgage is an uncomfoi table thing at
best. It is always at work, as the poet
expresses it. .But the necessity and
profitableness of a good barn ought tobe recognized by all. There is not only
a great deal of comfort to be derived
from caring for stock in a. commodious
building, but it costs less to keep stock
througH the winter in a well built and
well operated barn than it does in one

?
•
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•


